Dioxins, dioxin-like PCBs and chloroorganic contaminants in herring, Clupea harengus, from different fishing grounds of the Baltic Sea.
The contaminant levels of dioxins, dioxin-like PCBs and a range of chloroorganic compounds have been determined in relation to various fishing grounds of the Baltic Sea. Sampling covered an area from the Skagerrak to the coast of Latvia. The data are compared with herring from fishing grounds in the North Sea and west of the British Isles. Also the temporal trend of the dioxin levels in the edible part of herring landed around the Island of Rügen is given from commercial samples collected between 1996 and 2004. A continuous increase of the dioxin concentrations was observed from west to east. Lowest concentrations of 0.199 ng WHO-PCDD/F-TEQ kg(-1)wet weight were found in herring fillets west of the British Isles. Highest level of 6.972 ng WHO-PCCD/F-TEQ kg(-1)w.w. was analysed in fillets off the coast of Latvia. Results showed also a spatial dependence of the WHO-TEQ ratio dioxins:dioxin-like PCBs and of the dioxin congener profile. Only the DDT group of various chloroorganic compounds determined, showed a dependence from the fishing ground. A clear temporal tendency could not be deduced from the data.